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Refrigerator

$1.00 down

$1.00 a week
These warm dnys a refrigerator Is needed to protect
the family food and insure good health. We have
a splendid line of Refrigerators, which arc offered
on exceptionally easy terms. These Refrigerators
are oak cases, well made, with large air space be-

tween the walls. They have white enamel line food
chambers and patent drip valves to exclude the warm
atmosphere.

Size SO lbs. Ice Capacity $25.00
Size 65 lbs. Ice Capacity 29.50
Size 80 lbs. Ice Capacity 35.00

Any Refrigerator In the House $1.00 down
$1.00 a week.

Storo closes at 8 P. Al. Saturdays, other
days at 6:00 P. Al.

Your Credit is Good

ORMANDY BROS.
FURNITURE

Cash or Credit St. Johns

OtOD0DOO0OOOO0000000O0Q00.

Auto Tires

Auto Accessories
We carry a very complete stock of

everything; pertaining to an Auto- -
mobile. VVe are agents for Good--
vear. United States and Goodrich V

x Tires, and can fill your wants. Why S

not give us your Tire business:
Prices are just the same.

St. Johns Hardware Co.
Agency for Goodyear Tires
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St. Johns Lumber Co.

Wholesale and Retail

Columbia 131
C 1101 Foot of Burlington St.

We Have Tried Both Ways

The Scales & Currier Cash Grocerj' is managed by
men who have tried both methods of running the
Grocery Business. They know they can beat the
store that runs the red tape of the Credit A; counts.

It cannot be said that you are not trusted as the
only cause of selling for strictly cash for we have
trusted almost every body in this locality in times
past. But the business is. on a Cash Basis now for

very good reasou that we can get more business be-

cause we can undersell the credit store. Aud we can
beat the City Store because we are closely connected
with our trade; because we have one of the largest
stocks on the Peninsula, if not the largest, and be-

cause we do not have to pay two people to make the
trip all the way from Portland to deliver the goods.

Just try it for a month and you will be convinced
that you are saving money.

The Grabateria Cash and Carry Grocery

SCALES & CURRIER, Inc.
OWNERS
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Lowney'o Candy

ST. JOHNS PHARMACY
Prescriptions a specialty

"Water Glass" the Egg Preserver New Columbia Records

Brimj in your Films, all work done promptly

Phone Columbia 138 I05 North Jersey St.

Local News
Miss Agnos Orr Is spending

a three weeks' vacation in Can

u

Jim Gyde, of Wallace, Idaho,
Is spending a few days in St.
Johns.

A force of 700 men at tho ele
vator plant will not bo a bad
thing for St. Johns.

Miss Clara A. Nelson has just
returned from Marshfleld. She
was employed as a toacher in
the Marshfleld system.

Mr. and Mrs. II. V. Bonhum
and daughter. Katherino. left
Saturday evening for Los An
geles, Cal., where they will re-

main for a couple of weeks.

Theodore N. Nelson nrrivod
last Wednesday after 19 months
of service "over there" with
the 20th Engineori. He is
mighty glad to be here.

J. II. Booninn. of Gold Hill.
Oregon, arrived here yoatordny
for a short visit with Ins old
time friend, Frank Hock. The
two had made many hunting
and Ashing trips togothor in
the days gone by, and they had

pleasant time recalling tho
days of yore.

Tho new Christian church
edifice will soon ho under way.
a permit for the aamn having
been issued the wist wcok. Ac
cording to the plans it will bu
a handsome and commodious
structure and a credit to St.
Johns. The coat, we under-
stand, will he between $10,000
and $11,000.

The services at the St. Johns
Baptist for Sunday will be as
follows: Sunday School at 10
a.m.; forenoon worship at 11

a. m. sermon subject "The
common place life glorified."
At 8 p. m. tho Children's Dry
program will bo given by the
Sunday school pupila. consisting
of recitations, dialogue and
songs. To all aervicoa the pub
lic is very cordially invited.
12. Burton, pntor.

Mr. Chan. 13. Bailey and Miss
Joanetto Gregory Ogdon woro
united in marnge at tho homo
of the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Howard O. Ogden, at Day-
ton, Oregon, Wednesday, June
18th. Tho bride is a popular
and accomplished young lad ,

and was a resident of St. Johns
for a time some years ago. The
groom is a promtnont bt.
Johns young man, formerly be
ing nuito active in real estate
circles. They will mako thoir
homo at 819 North Kellogg
street. The host of friends of
the newly wedded couplo wish
them unbounded hnppinoes and
prosperity.

A home wodding quite ideal in
every way was celebrated nt
noon, Wednesday, June 18th.
at the homo of Mr. and Mrs. L.
Cooper, narontB of the bride, at
202 W. Tyler stroot, whan their
daughter, Miss Ionia, was
united in marriage with Mr.
Herbert M. Isham, of Spokane.
The wedding presents wore
beautiful and valuable. The
refreshments served wore de-

lightful. The bride is one of
our James John High School
girls and well known in St.
Johns. Mr. Isham is one of the
hustling young millman of
Spokane, the future home of the
happy couple, and for which
city they departed by evening
I'ullman. J. U. Irvine was the
officiating clergyman.

St. Johns Pioneers met as por
invitation at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. C. H. Thayer. Very
few of the members woro pro- -

sent at Roll Call. Those prosent
were: Mr. and Mrs. I,. K Clark, i

Mrs. J. C. Scott, Mrs. Anna
Downs. Mrs. Alice V. Learned,
Mrs. Rose Hartman Benjamin.
Mr. T. J. Monahan, Mrs. C. II.
Thayer, Mrs. A. J. Hanson, j

Those who were absent missed
a veiy pleasant time. The ofli-- i

cers for tho ensuing year are
as follows: Mrs. L. V. Clark,;
pres.; Mrs. Rose H. Bemamin,
vice pres.: Mrs. C. H. Thayer,
treasurer and organist; Mrs. A.
J. Hanson, secretary. The next
meeting is to be held at Mrs. J,
C. Scott's. A. J. II., sec.

Why does ROGERS' store
continue to grow?

Subject for Christian Science
services: "Is tho Universe, In-

cluding Man, Evolved by Atom-
ic Force?"

Miss Lydia Villcneuve has
gone to spend the summer in
Michigan. On her way east she
will visit Chicago and will re-

turn to Portland in the fall.

Children's Day at tho Metho-
dist church next Sunday will be
marked by tho consecration and
baptism of children with heart
thoughts concerning childhood
in tho morning by the pastor.
In the evening nt 8 p. m. will bo
the Children's Day Concert.

As well as tho vote on school
bonds tomorrow a school di-

rector will also be elected. So
far as we havo heard, A. C.
Newill seems to bo the favorite
candidate out this way. Ho Is
said to bo especially well fitted
for tho position, and If elected
would muko an admirable school
diroctor.

Miss Minnie Webb, of Fort
Stevens, who had been the guest
at tho home of her uncle, Lewis
Caldwell, was operated upon nt
the Portland Sanitarium for ap-
pendicitis, which was very suc-
cessful, and she is getting along
in lino style. Her brother,
Hallard Webb, was hero from
Fort Stevens when tho opera-
tion was performed.

Rprvlfa nt-- flin 1'i-n- a Mollin.
dist church, corner Richmond
and Hudson streets: Sunday
school at 10 a. in., Brother Belt- -
lett, Superintendent, preach- -
Imr nt 11 ii m. Wn nvtnnil n
cordial Invitation to any who
will worship with us at this
time. Preaching in the evening
at 8 p. m. The services are
Jvanirelistic. Come and see.

K. D. Hlnekmnn. nastor: Mrs.
M. S. Blackmail, supply.

Louis Miller, who has been
spending somo time in Hood
River valley, was hero this
week. Ho says everything is
in a nourishing condition in
the valley, that the ranchers nro
raeoivinir bit; nricoa for thoir
strawberries and that in Ilea
tioim are that Hood River will
garner tho largest crop of apples
in its history, somo of which nro
even now being contracted for
at $2 por box. Mr. and Mrs.
Miller anticinato spending the
summer in tho valley.

Mi. II. L. Vasov and Miss
Helm Cat to, eldest daughter of
Mr. unu Mrs. James catto, were
marriod at the homo of the
brido'8 parents, 1032 North
Willamette boulevard, June
18th at 8:80 p. m. Dr. Jones
ofliciated. Mr. Wallace actud as
beat man and Misa Florence
Meyors as bridesmaid. The
bride is an accomplished young
lady possessed of many friends.
Tho groom is connected with
tho Packard Motor Co. They
will mako their homo in Port-
land. Tho many friends of
tho happy young couple join in
wishing them a most happy and
prosperous journey down tho
sea of life.

Tho J. M. Dougan company
Saturday was awarded the con-
tract by tho public dock commis-
sion for tho construction of a
900 foot extension to the ware-
house on pier No. 1 of the St.
Johns municipal terminal at a
cost of $235,f(J0. J. M. Dou-
gan, president of tho company,
informed the dock commission
that he is prepared to sign his
contract and file his bond

and that he Boon will be
prepared to begin work cn the
structure. Tho proposed build-
ing will be continuation of
the present shed on the pier
which is GOO feet long. When
the structure is completed, the
shed will be 1500 feet long
and will bo used largely In stor-
ing freight for trans-oueani- c

shipment.

Who is your druggist? Care-
ful choice in selection of him
may mean a lot to you when you
are sick and need medicines
compouuded. CURRIN SAYS
SO.

q

For Ront Cottage at Cannon
Beach. Phone Columbia C89.

Remember we carry at all
time all the latost hits in VIC-
TOR and PATHB records that
are procurable. CURRIN SAYS
SO.

Bring in your job printing,

Ansco Films

GLOVES
LAUGH ASSORTMENT

W. W. ROGKRS
THH RAINCOAT MAN

Ulcclrlc Vacuum Cleaner (or rent. II.
1'. Clnrk. tr

Bear John McCormack any
day at Currins.

Work Shirts 98c. ROGERS,
The Overall King.

Folding camp stools to review
Rose Festival parade for 25c at
St. Johns Hardware Co.

For Sale Three room house,
izuxiuu iooi iiu, at no iaiuoun
street, for Call 708 Cal-hou- n

street.
For Sale Six room bungalow,

i modern, lot fiOxlOO Inquire at
resilience, ozu west Syracuse
street.

When in need of small arti-
cles, get them at the
store, St. Johns; in the Penin-
sula National Bank Building.

Simplex Oil Burners will sell
for 10 days only nt the price of
$10.00. or $18.00 installed. Sold
at 508 North Jersey street.
Agent Earl Wood.

Screen doors and screen win-
dows in all sizes. Phone your
requirements to tho St. Johns
Hardware Co.

Handkerchiefs 10c, 21 for 25.
ROGERS.

If my work pleases you; ploase
tell your friends. If noli toll
me. Rogers, 202 N. Jersey
street.

St. Johns Fair Store, E. W.
Foy, prop.; household utility
supplies and general notions,
207 N. Jersey St. Highest
quality goods at lowest prices.
Next to Electric store.

FISHING TACKLE for bass,
trout, salmon aud all other Ore
gon fish. CURRIN SAYS SO.

Goodyear Tires and Tubes at
tho new reduced pricos. More
millage, more satisfaction. Get
the best at the St. Johns Hard-
ware Co.

If you don't gel tho bent
kodak finishing it is your own
fault, because wo do the BEST
WORK cvory day. Currin Says
So.

Simplex Oil Burners will sell
for 10 days only nt tho price of
$10.00. or $18.00 installed. Sold
at 508 North Jersey street.
Agent, Earl Wood.

One swallow does not mako a
summor, but one swallow of our
SPRING TONIC will mako you
feel as if. summer was here.
CURRIN SAYS SO.

Room and board. Call 702 N.
Syracuse.

Suburb calls given prompt
attention day or night. Com-
plete auto equipment; no oxtrn
chargo; roflnod service. Miller
& Tracey.

Wanted Young man to fill
position as salesman on a part
salary and part commission
basis. High School boy pre-
ferred. Apply in person at this
office.

Simplox Oil Burners will sell
for 10 days only at tho price of
?;. 00, or $18.00 installed. Sold
at 508 North Jorsey street.
Agent, Earl Wood.

VICTROLA NO IV A. fi dou-
ble disc records, 12 selections,
needles, record brush and all ac-

cessories, $;i0, 10, Pay$-- I down
and $1.00 per wook.

Would you bo able to moot
your financial obligation and at
the same time your
homo should your property bo
destroyed by fire? Wo writo all
lineB of insurance. Lot us (mote
you ratos.--Penins- ula Soeurity
Company.

Wanted To Rent- - Small house,
three or four rooms, furnishod
or unfurnished. In or near St.
Johns. Must have barn or gar
age on place, and must be reas
onable. Best of care given.
Want possession about Juno 15.
Call Col. 321, or inquire at this
office.

Card of Thanks I desire to
express my heartfelt thanks and
appreciation to the neighbors
and friends who so kindly ren-
dered their aid and sympa-
thy during the illness and death
of my beloved husband and I

can assure them that their kind-
ness will ever be gratefully re-

membered. MrB. J. A. Kelley.
Notico is hereby given that 1

will not be responsible for pay-
ment of any debts contracted
by J. H. Olson, or for no one
else without a writton notice.
Gender Olsen.

For Sale Cheap-Ta- ble Cabi-
net, Cupboard and a few other
things. ChII fiW E. John r-- .
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Do You Want to
Be a Success?

The autobiography of every
successful man invariably tells
how he earned and saved his
first dollar.

There's no telling what the
morrow will bring forth. It is
the man with the ready cash
that is prepared for a business
opportunity.

Isn't it a fact that cash in
tho bank gingers you up?
Doesn't it give you confidence?

See us about an account.

1

ori'ICItKH. DIRECTORS.
Chant Smith. . . President tho autzkm
1'iuii) C. ICn.m'I1, . Vice TrcitliUiit v. r. iwinkkh
I'ltANK T, DulNKKH . VfCC l'tMlllcilt AN.JOHKA

John N. Kin.Ki'aittf, . . Guliier v. e. KXAtr
ClIAKUl.S It. lU SSUI.I., AMUlrtlltCanlllcr II. tt. l'HKNKt.r,

Stanton I.. Down, AMistmil Cmlilrr okant mitm

i

III

rl
Peninsula National Bank

Itim'AHl) H. MOHKl.t, Aslstltlll CrtnllIlT 1. S. KW.KHftKH

Member of Federal Reserve Bank
3 per cent on Savings 4 per cent on Time Certificates of Dtposit

vj- - li'

Rock Sprin

Green

WE HAVE BUILT UP TUIS
BUSINESS

On the solid foundation of a
"yqunru deal" to everylxvdy. We
stock only audi food as wo can
recommend to our trade ns pure,
with the absolute knowledge
that we are tolling the truth.

MUCK GROCERY
301 S. Jrvy SI.

AND

I'ltutM! ChU 111

gCoal

Slabwood

Be Sure and Order From

St. Johns lumber Co.
NO WKARY HOURS

In the home pro ided with one
of our mod.'l talking machines.
Fur then' is always ut command
entertainment .f any kind pre-
ferred. The most classic com-position- s

or the latest dan
music. 1'hu most thrilling aoh
or tho rollicking songs of tt)

day. Come and learn what a pet
feet companion a talking mi
chine can be.

St. Johns I'll oaof rap CoajMI)
317 M. JERSEY STREET

LOOK!
Do YOU know

The St. Johns Shoe SInop

201 S. Jersey Street
Do YOU know your shoe wants fixing?

Do YOU know we charge less than any
other shop in town, and our work
is absolutely guaranteed?

Do YOU know this is a Union Shop?

Do YOU know we are just back from
the Service to the old St. Johns
Shoe Shop, 201 South Jersey street,
Phono r""i1-"- r 11 or7.


